Forest is a natural element that can absorb CO2 in large quantities. This is due to the existing vegetation in the forests bind CO2 while the process of photosynthesis and store it in the form of biomass. So that, the existence of forests affect the prevention and handling of global warming on earth. This research aims to measure the biomass density and carbon stock of tropical community forests area at Sumberdodol and 
Introduction
Issues of climate change due to the increasing concentration of greenhouse gases, especially carbon dioxide (CO2) in the atmosphere is getting more serious. It certainly has implications for the balance of the natural carbon cycle on earth.
Related to the issue, the Government of Indonesia has committed to mitigate the impacts of climate change by contributing to reduce greenhouse gas emissions 26-41% by 2020. As a concrete action, the Government stipulates Presidential Regulation No. 61/2011 as the basis for preparing National Action Plan of GreenHouse Gas (NAP-GHG) [1] . Now, the impact of global warming is very real. It has reached levels that endanger the earth's climate and ecosystem balance [2] . This requires an immediate handling. The efforts can be classified into two major groups: first, reducing CO2 emissions into the atmosphere, and secondly, removing CO2 from the atmosphere and storing it on the land or in the oceans. Both efforts must be done simultaneously so that efforts to stabilize GHG concentration can be achieved.
One of the natural elements that can absorb CO2 in large quantities is forests. This is because the existing of vegetation in the forest binds CO2 in the process of photosynthesis and store it in the form of biomass. Consequently, the existence of forests affects the prevention and handling of global warming on earth. As [3] says that 50% of the biomass present in the forest is composed of carbon. Carbon pools are grouped into three main categories: living biomass, dead organic matter, and soil organic matter. The living biomass consists of two parts: Above Ground Biomass (AGB) and Below Ground Biomass (BGB) [4] . There has not been a fixed standard for measuring biomass density and carbon stocks. The several alternative methods are presented by [5] , [6] .
This study aims to estimate biomass density and carbon stock. It focuses on community forests of Forest Management Unit (FMU) Lawu Manunggal at on both Sumberdodol and Tapak villages -Panekan Subdistrict -Magetan district. For simplification reason, this research is limited to living plants only. The different measurements with various methods and in many tropical areas have been done by [7] - [10] . As the previous study, the estimation of biomass volume and carbon stock average of five years old Teak plant (Case at Superior Teak Plantation Area of Jati Unggul Nusantara (JUN)) at Krowe village, subdistrict of Lembeyan, Magetan district is 183,870 kg/ tree. The total potential biomass volume was 27.30 tons/ hectare [7] . The estimation of biomass volume and the carbon stock of five years old Jati Unggul Nusantara in Trosono village, Parang subdistrict, Magetan District is 56.2 tons, or the average is 17.295 tons/hectare [8] . Biomass volume in community forest of Jati Unggul Nusantara (JUN) at Dungus Village of Dagangan Subdistrict of Madiun district said 27,30 tons/hectare [9] . The estimation of Biomass volume and Carbon stock of Teak forest of community Forest in Adsorbing Carbon Dioxide (CO2) at Kare Village, Kare Subdistrict, Madiun District biomass content is 196.74 kg/tree or 27.30 tons/Ha [10] . The similar studies on peat soils in Sumatra island have been done by [11] . He said that the carbon mass is considered to be equal to 50% of the volume of biomass or its conversion factor equal to 0.5 in estimating the carbon mass volume of forest stands. This measurement is done regardless of the type of biomass and stand age [11] .
Research Method

Make a Measuring Field
The first step is to make a measuring field at both of community forest of Sumberdodol and Tapak villages. The measuring field is circular shapes. The area is 0.05 Ha, or the diameter is 12.61 meters. Implementation of data retrieval is done by systematic sampling with a random start.
Calculate The Standing Tree Volume
The standing tree volume is the multiplication of the ground-based area, the height of the tree and the factor of shape [5] .
Note:
Height of tree (m) lbds1,3= Ground based area at the height of 1.3 m f1,3 = Factor of shape Next, to calculate trunk volume, the tree is subdivided into a series segments. The observed diameters are at the bottom and top of the segment. The formula Eq calculates the volume of each segment. (2) . The total sum of the volume of each segment of the base up to the top of the rod is the actual volume of wood of a tree.
3 Measurement of Biomass Weight
Sampling
Measurements were made on above ground level biomass in all villages of FMU Lawu Manunggal. We use a destructive sampling method to select a tree of biomass sample. The next step is to measure and weigh the wet weight of trees, stem components, branches, leaves, and roots. Furthermore is the measurements for dry weight to determine moisture content and biomass density. This is done by drying the sample using a temperature oven of 103±2°C to obtain the constant weight [6] . The total weight of tree biomass can be calculated by summing the entire biomass of the tree component. We use Eq. (4) 
Carbon weight measurement
We measure carbon content in plants using titration method. This taken step uses the Walkley and Black method that apply the stages of total carbon content (C-total).
Results and Discussion
Real Situation of Teak Forest Community at Panekan
Area Panekan Subdistrict about 64. 
Biomass Volume of the Standing of Community Forest
Forest biomass measurements for this study were conducted in all parts of the tree consisting of above-ground biomass including stems, branches and leaves, and below-ground biomass covering tree roots. It is done on four sample of tree species. It presented in Table 1 . The average water content Every segment is 50% of the wet weight in all components of the plant. They are presented in Table 2 . Based on the result of recapitulation of the wide forest of 279,33 Ha. The total Biomass Potential of Lawu Manunggal FMU at Sumberdodol and Tapak Village Panekan Subdistrict-Magetan district is 5,732,08 tons. It as presented in Table 5 and Fig. 1 . 
Karbon Stock
The average percentage of carbon Stock in plant organ biomass in community forest of FMU Lawu Manunggal-Panekan is 47.33%. It presented in table 6. The average Carbon volume per Plant organ of community Forest is as the following. Stem organs carbon volume is 59.30%. The root organ is 20.13%. For the branch, the organ is 10.94%, and for leaf, the organ is 9.63%. It presented in Table 7 . has the greatest potential is 1,935.56 tons. This can be seen in Table 8 and Fig. 2 . 
